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Trerobart weekly newsletter is placed in the noticeboard, school website, and twitter every Friday: as an
ECO School, we only print a newsletter every term.

Children’s book recommendations

Class Attendance week ending 25/03/22 (rounded up)
Dosbarth Crib Goch          87.6 School Target: 94.3%
Dosbarth Eryri                    92.4
Dosbarth Y Garn                82.3

Dosbarth Pen-y-Fan          87.8
Dosbarth Pen-y-Fal           89.3
Dosbarth Moel Hebog     91.7
Dosbarth Cadair Idris       89.6

Whole school attendance: 88.6%

Top Tips for reading with your child
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/books-and-reading/tips-and-advice/reading-tips/

Congratulations to Eryri,
5 minutes extra play for you all!

Star of the Week Seren yr Wythnos

Headteacher Blog
Friends of Trerobart (PTA) - held a family bingo evening last Thursday. Diolch yn fawr to all the
families that attended. The feedback you gave us, was that the event was thoroughly enjoyed and
you have requested another evening. Nearly £200 was raised! Huge thanks to the very small group
of people who made this event such a success. PTA are really keen to continue fundraising but
need lots more help. If you are able to help out in any way then please let them know. It was truly
fabulous to hold an event and invite people inside the school at long last.
Apologies for the delay in providing house t-shirts, they will be on sale from tomorrow morning if
you require one. PTA will be located on the junior playground before school.
Scooters/bikes - can be brought into school and kept in the racks opposite the car park. We ask
that children wheel them into the rack in the morning and at the end of the day, do not get on



them until they are out of the school gates. Ensuring we are keeping everyone safe.
INSET DAY - just a polite reminder that school is closed to all pupils on Friday 8th April. Teachers
will be involved in training for the day.
Youth Justice - Year 5 and 6 children participated in an Anti-social behaviour workshop this week.
There are many incidents of anti-social behaviour in our community when school is closed, we
hope the children understand the importance of living in a safe environment.

Dinner Money - The RCT payments system does not show a balance owing, we suggest that if you
have a balance owing, pay that in one transaction and then pay your weekly dinner money in
another transaction. That way you will see that you have paid your debt and also for your week’s
dinner in advance, in line with RCT policy.

Y Garn entrance - After Easter all Y Garn drop offs and collections will return to the pre-covid
entrance/exit. Parents enter school from either the junior playground gate and walk around the
front of the school to Y Garn door, or via Thompson Street, past the school office, car park and
nursery to Y Garn’s door at the end of the foundation building. The gates on Grove Terrace will no
longer be in use.
Final week of term - everyone is looking forward to the Easter Bonnet parade on Thursday and the
junior classes decorated egg competition. We are always amazed at how creative our families are
at this time of year. There will be prizes for each class presented to the winners on Thursday.
Class dojo - I do not access dojo on a daily basis so if you wish to contact me, please either call the
office 01443 790233 or email admin@trerobartprimary.rctcbc.cymru and I will get back to you as
soon as I am able.

If you have any queries, class teachers can be seen prior to 9am or immediately after school. I am
generally available each day for any queries you may have.

Diolch yn fawr, Mrs Buckle

Dates for your diary
Wed 6th April - Eisteddfod competition - children to wear house t-shirts. PTA will arrange a

time for parents to purchase if required.
Thurs 7th April - Moel Hebog and Cadair Idris visit Temple Baptist
Thurs 7th April - Easter bonnet parade for foundation phase and decorated egg competition
for key stage 2, Y3-6.
Friday 8th April - INSET DAY. School to all pupils
Mon 11th April - Fri 22nd April - Easter Holidays

3rd May - Parents Evening. Children to discuss with you their learning journey
Wed 4th May - Parents Evening. Children to discuss with you their learning journey
Thurs 5th May - Local elections - car park gate to be used as an entrance
Thurs 5th May - Healthy Schools Assessment
Thurs 5th May - SportsCool workshops during the school day
● Mon 30th May - Fri 3rd June - Whitsun Holiday


